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big fourman trade between the Phil-
lies and Reds in 1910,

Philly Nationals have traded
Dodge to Cincinnati for Out-

fielder Be&ls Becker, a fdrmer Giant
Dooin wants to use Backer in center
field while Paskert is on the sick list

Carl Cashion, Washington's big
pitcher, may be out of the game for
good from the injury he received in
Cleveland last month when he
wrendhed a Muscle loose in his pitch-
ing arm. Griff has a specialist work-
ing on the southern wild man.

Presideht Tom Chivington of the
American Association is on the War-pat- h.

He claims there is too much
rowdyism in the ClaBs AA organiza-
tion, and that the players are running
wild. As fines are having no effect,
Chivington says the next man who
starts a fracas on the field will be
susnended for the balance of the
season. Yesterday he fined Randall,
Block and Cnappelle of Milwaukee,
and Kelley, works and Reilly of In-
dianapolis for" Btaging a baltle royal.

Discovered! The
prize fighter who fignts. Mike Milko,
living hi Pittsburgh, and claiming to
be amateur Heavyweight champion
of western Pennsylvania, started to
get married today. He wound up in
a police station in his home town.
His opponents finished in a hospital.
Milke felt proud abbut his wedding,
and while on the way to get a
license stepped into a saloon, and
announced that there would be no
"best man" at bis Wedding that he
would be the best man himself. To
prove it he licked a bartender, mail
carrier, four policeman and a colored
porter. The color line meant noth-
ing to Milko. If he gets out of Jail
today he will be married.

Aboyuer, a 100-to-- 1 shot, won the
derby at Epson Downs, England,
this afternoon. Craganour finished
first, but was disqualified for bump-
ing in the stretch.

Catcher Eddie Ainsmith of Wash'
ington has been suspended by Ban
Johnson ior throwing dirt on Umpire

Olioughlin. after Becoming fieeved at
a decision.
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Alic& took a2i&airfYm
down, totvn.
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Frisco to be shy on water
Washington, June 4. Chief Clerk

Dunnigan of San Francisco Board
of Supervisors, in pleading for the
grant of a reservoir Bite In the,Yose-mit- e

National Park reservation, told
the senate public lands committee
that the city of San Francisco is
treateaed with intense suffering dur-
ing the-- present summer from the
failure Of its water supply, due to a
general draught in California.
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Whether the rest Of the World

realizes it or not, the best minds in
Japan realize that the future holds a
mighty conflict between the Asiatic
and white races.
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